1

Lladro figure of woman cross
stitching

29

Large Blue and White plant pot with
other As Found

56

Seven pce Lemonade set and three
art glass serving trays

2

B&G group figure of girl and duck
together with Lladro duck

30

Wall mounted display case

57

Selection of vintage odds including
miniature chest

31
3

Six pieces of art glass, including
footed bowl and ladle

Three pce large decorative wall
arches

58

Dressing table items on carnival glass
bowl

4

Four pce B&G including seagull decorated jug and vase

59

Selection of Oriental odds including
pair of posy vases on RD plate

60

Three pce nursery china on two RD
plates

61

Two boxes of Records

62

Box of vintage Hats including fur

63

Box of framed prints and photographs

64

Box of stamp albums

65

Box of vintage cigarette cards and
postcards

5

32

Brass carriage lantern

33

Noel Bates NZ scenes quilted decorative wall hanging

34

Large selection of Meccano in wooden case

Six pce figurines and Sylvac vase

6

Display rack of miniature tin tea set

7

Stirling Silver pin dish in case

35

Oak cased Gramophone

8

Brass telescope

36

Blue ground floor rug

9

Boxed induction coil and other box
on Wedgwood plate

37

Fire tidy set

38
10

Selection of Royal Albert Old
Country Roses Tea china

Oil on stretched canvas by Gerda
Smit of Row Boat

39

Oil on board Wellington Harbour

40

RD NZ pattern series ware plate and
three other pce fancy china

66

Two boxes including cooper and
ceramics

41

Small selection of fancy china including Dickensware and other Doulton

67

Two boxes of decorative homewares
and dinner china

11

Selection of vintage comic books incl
X Men

12

Box of ornaments incl Kewpie doll

13

Costume jewellery, watches etc in tin
cash box
42

Fruit decorated yellow glazed vase

68

Box of gollys etc

14

Small selection of costume jewellery
incl watches

43

Three Carltonware Lobster serving
dishes

69

Three boxes mixed gilt odds,
decanters and bowls bag

Selection of costume jewellery
bangles on stand with display box

44

Six Melba fancy china trios

70

Wool wall hanging and decorative
work

Costume jewellery on tray with
stands

45

Selection of Carltonware and Staffordshire jugs

71

Framed colour book plate of Notre
Dame

17

Costume jewellery on tray

46

Selection of crystal and pressed glass
including Sundae dishes

72

Framed abstract oil original

18

Two bottles, Taylors port and Cognac
73

Framed oil on board of girl on shore

19

Four bottles incl Geneva Gin

74
20

Four bottles incl Green Ginger Wine

Gilt framed original oil work of Days
Bay

21

Five bottles incl Drambuie

75

Stack of nine framed works including
carving

15
16

47

Crystal decanter and six crystal campaign flutes

48

Selection of fancy china including
Beswick ash tray on dish

49

Nine model tanks

50

Four decorative jewellery boxes
including bone

76

Two boxes of fancy china including
RD

77

Box of silverplate

78

Two boxes of paper light shades and
ornaments

79

Two boxes of vintage cameras and
silver plate

22

Two bottles incl Ch. Roquevieille

23

Two bottles, Cab Sav and other

24

Three bottles of Fleur Du Cap Cab
Sav

51

Four decorative jewellery boxes and
two metal figures

25

Three bottles of Meesendal Shiraz

52

Four decorative jewellery boxes
including lacquered

26

Art Glass vase and two lampshades
including silk

53

Selection of NZ pottery on plate

27

Ernst Leitz Wetzlar German microscope

54

Pair crystal water jugs, decanter and
six tumblers

80

Two boxes of vintage telephones and
mantle clocks

28

Two boxes of decorative tiles

55

Selection of fancy china plates and
bowls with Worchester egg coddlers

81

Box of gilt metal light fittings

82

Boxed alarm system

83

Two boxes of silverplate and glassware

110

Box of decorative vases, copper jug
and jelly mould

138

Four decorative pottery vases

84

Box of crystal and pressed glass
including decanter

111

Wooden box of mixed vintage metalware including gas cookers

139

Selection of pottery bowls including
set of four blue glazed

85

Box of fancy china including figure
groups and lustre

112

Box of gilt metal including candle
holders

140

Decorative tea pot and two others

141

Three various vases

86

Tow boxes of fancy china including
posy vases and jugs

113

Box of wooden and soft toys

142

Two stoneware jugs and other

87

Box of vintage sheet music

114

Two colonial oak framed circular farm
scenes

143

Pottery flagon with stopper and
goblets together with floral painted
tea china

88

Wooden cased wall clock

115

Box of Carlton ware including cruet
set

89

Gilt framed landscape, watercolour
and others including leadlight panels

144

Ceramic base table lamp

116

Three boxes of fancy china and wood
ware

145

Silver plate tea pots and other metalware including table lamp

Basket of NZ ashtray, bevel edged
mirror etc

117

Selection of Belle Fiore china (with
faults)

146

Box of vintage reference books

Large selection of cutlery in enamel
dish, photo frames in stand

147
118

Box of vintage and modern dolls

Vintage projector and box of mixed
glassware

92

Three chamber pots

119

Box of as new cocktail shakers

148

Box of framed originals with box of
serving ware

93

Victorian blue and white jug and basin

120

Framed decorative print by Quentin
Roper

149

94

Coach lantern

Large framed original mountainscape
together with vintage print

95

NZ pottery flagon with stopper and
five goblets

Framed original watercolour bush
scene

150

Gilt framed decorative silk wall hanging

96

Three lidded pottery jars and coffee
pot with Hummel monk jug (af)

151

Two framed works by Cedric Emanual together with reference book and
loose prints

90
91

121
122

Framed limited ed abstract print

123

Framed city scape by Jack Shields
with other floral work

124

Framed oil on board sea scape

152

Gilt framed vintage print adapted by
Nooga

125

Two large boxes of household electronics, wool matts etc

153

Framed original watercolor canal
scene

154

Framed original watercolor farm
scene signed E E Weekham

97

Two Tiki carvings

98

Carved canoe bailer and flax kete

99

Kenwood mini Hi Fi system

100

Box of tools including large ratchet

126

Two boxes of kitchen utensils

101

Five decorative framed works including NZ scenes

127

Gilt metal standard lamp as found

128

Two boxes of toys

155

102

Two boxes of glassware and novelty
odds

Limited ed. Abstract work
“the chariot”

129

Two boxes of reference and fiction
books

156

Kilim wall hanging

130

Three boxes of modern paperbacks

157

No lot

131

Selection of Delft tea china

158

Box of various mats

132

Box of NZ and other pottery including poesy vases

159

Two boxes of mainly war related
books

133

Box of NZ and other pottery including jugs

160

Two boxes of mainly war related
books

134

Box of blue and white serving ware
and other vases

161

Box of modern paper backs

162

Box of modern paper backs

135

Box of mixed pottery
163

Box of modern paper backs

136

Pottery coffee set and pigeon on
decorative charger

164

Box with clock parts and accessories
etc and large drill bit

103

Two boxes of odds including miniature pool set

104

Singer sewing machine in case with
accessories

105

Two boxes of odds including art glass
ash tray and metalware

106

Box of vases and serving bowls
including RD

107

Box of pressed glass

108

Box of mixed silverplate and stoneware

109

Box of ceramics including Beswick
and Crown Lynn
137

Three NZ pottery vases

165

Two boxes of wooden serving ware,
vase etc

194

Four large decorative prints

226

Floor rug

166

Box of mixed odds including natural
form wooden bowl and dragon

195

Green upholstered arm chair

227

Two occasional tables and tapestry
fire screen as found

196

Pair of floral upholstered arm chairs

167

228

Foot stool and occasional table

Copper bed pan

197

Seven various dining chairs
229

Three vintage suitcases

168

Hollow walking stick and other

198

DeLong dehumidifier and rack
230

Floral pattern floor rug

169

Blue glazed planter and other

199

Wicker side table
231

Brass fire screen

170

Oriental jug and two vases with faults

200

Three framed original landscapes and
two others

232

171

Modern tall floor vase

Eleven drawer two door collectables
cabinet

172

Selection of wicker baskets

Three seater crème upholstered
couch

233

Pair of occasional tables, retro magazine rack and other

173

Painted statuette of lady

Large selection of table legs and
bannisters etc

234

Sutherland table

174

Brass carriage step
203

Set of four chairs for restoration

235

175

Upholstered arm chair

White painted floral decorated
French single drawer side table

204

Set of 11 dining chairs

176

Two seater leather Moran design
couch

236

Wooden plant stand

205

Petrol weed whacker and bundle of
garden tools

237

Revolving bookcase

206

Occasional table and filing cabinet

238

Seven modern prints on stretched
canvas

207

Aluminium steps
239

Two tier coffee table

208

Set of three swivel bar stools

Pair of Moran design leather armchairs

240

Modern office tub chair

209

Slat back carver as found
241

180

Tapestry room divider

210

Modern reclining conservatory chair

Modern white rectangular dining
table

181

Wicker room divider

211

Set of six vinyl seated dining chairs

242

Framed Japanese woodblock print of
merchants

182

Corner whatnot

212

Set of four dining chairs for restoration

243

Paper organizer

183

Two door glazed china cabinet
213

Kauri extension dining table

244

184

Art deco chest of drawers with circular mirror

NZ made wooden collapsible dry
rack

214

Embossed bentwood chair
245

215

Rimu square coffee table

Modern rectangular modern extension dining table with four chairs

246

Decorated and painted low Indonesian chair

247

Rectangular open hall table

248

Stained pine cupboard door and
other

201

177
178
179

Two seater leather Moran design
couch
Two seater leather Moran design
couch with armchair

202

185

Art deco oak mirror back chest of
drawers

216

Kauri dining table

186

Mirror backed oak two drawer two
door sideboard

217

Formica top coffee table

187

Spinning wheel with borer

218

Red rectangular coffee table

188

Pair of three drawer Kauri chest of
drawers

219

Ladder back oak chair

220

Circular breakfast table

249

Saloon door

189

Pot cupboard
221

Stained occasional table

250

Four panel glazed room divider

190

Six drawer white painted chest of
drawers

222

Set of five crème seated carved dining chairs

251

Piano stool and occasional table

Tripod based wine table with occasional table

252
223

Rectangular pedestal base dining table

Framed original mountainscape, Japanese print and other
Framed tapestry and NZ photograph

224

Set of four dining chairs including
carver with rope twist oval dining
table

254

Carved oak extension dining table
top

Pair of modern foot stools

255

Circular coffee table

191

253
192
193

Three drawer bow front chest of
drawers
Queen mattress and headboard

225

256

Floral upholstered storage foot stool

257

Drop side dining table

258

Six drawer rectangular coffee table

259

Three wrought metal decorative
stands

260

Three button back upholstered open
arm chairs and two others

261

Pair of slat back chairs

262

Tripod base octagonal side table

263

Bedroom chair on castors

264

Button back esse chair

265

Folding open arm chair

266

American rocking chair

267

Green seated kauri church pew
(borer)

268

Button back gig seat

269

Painted wooden bench

270

Framed decorative Colman’s Mustard
advertising mirror

271

Fibre glass life size maid advertising
display

272

Modern two section multi drawer
drinks cabinet display unit

273

Mirror door NZ oak four drawer
wardrobe

274

Burr walnut veneer bow front sideboard

275

Oak monks bench

276

Carved four drawer oak writing
bureau

277

Bar fridge

278

Step ladder

279

Modern adjustable Lundia Shelving
unit

280

Folding card table

281

Two folding card tables

282

Large mirror back over mantle

283

Two wrought metal stands

